
 

wood fired flat bread, za’atar, whipped hummus, chilli oil *      14 

marinated olives           10 

sydney rock oysters, eschallot vinegar or bloody mary shot        4.9 | 7 ea 

roasted cauliflower, garlic shoots, pickled raisins, macadamia cream, curry leaf v   22 

twice cooked gruyère souffle, roasted capsicum sauce, hazelnuts     18 

hiramasa kingfish, campari, burnt orange dressing       26 
 
seared wagyu sirloin, charred enoki, yuzu dressing, shizo leaf, boulevardier shot    32 

kangaroo tartare, artichoke chips, pepper sauce        28 

quail drumsticks, okra, jerk sauce          28 

 

wood fire leeks, asparagus, herb crumbs, roasted hazelnut cream v                                14 | 28 

hand-rolled pasta, seasonal winter mushrooms, truffled pecorino *      29 

ricotta and dill dumplings, blue swimmer crab, wood roasted tomato sauce, calabrian chilli *  36 

market fish            MP  

spatchcock, charred greens, spicy peanut sauce        38 

maremma duck breast, pressed beetroot, radicchio, house made hoi sin    46 

lamb rump, smoked eggplant, olive tapenade, vine tomatoes                 44 

ranger’s valley wagyu brisket, MBS 7, soft polenta, roasted cipollini onions, brisket jus           46 
 
300g sirloin, black garlic butter, snow peas, herbs, cress      42 

450g dry aged rib eye, bone marrow, roast beef and vegemite glaze     62 

250g ranger’s valley sirloin, 400-day grain fed MBS 9, condiments     98 

 

charred zucchini, squash, toasted pine nuts, miso dressing      13 

wood roasted carrots, hazelnuts, harissa, feta        13 

market leaf salad, salted ricotta, leek vinaigrette        13 

shoestring fries            12 

 

chocolate fondant, blood orange ice cream        18 

wood roasted macadamia caramel tart, crème fraiche ice cream *     18 

new season rhubarb crumble to share, vanilla ice cream       24 

selection of cheeses quince paste, biscuits *                         13.5 | 23 | 32 

pony ferrero chocolate truffles                   3.50 ea 

. 

 
 

 

 

v Vegan. * Contains gluten. Credit card surcharge including Amex of 1% Diners 2.55%. A surcharge of 10% applies on Sunday, 

public holidays and for groups of 10 or more guests. 

 


